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successively be put forthwith that may be necessary
ta dispose of the estimates of ten departments and
any resolution or bill based thereon, and also such
resolutions and bis as are necessary ta provide
for a fourth month interim supply;

Clearly, Mr. Speaker, il there was a provi-
sion in the order af Apnil 26 such as was
inserted in the order ai June 26, there would
be no argument at ail. The fact that this
provision is absent makes it clear that noth-
ing here cornes within the very clear excep-
tion under standing order 6 (5) (b), which
states there can only be an interruption af a
mandatary adjournment if it is provided
under a standing order that the business
shail be disposed ai or concluded.

That is putting the matter as simply and as
plainly as it is passible ta put it. It is put for
a deliberate purpose, namely ta demonstrate
the fact that 171 votes tatalling a billion and
a quarter dollars have not had any consider-
ation at ail in this house, and that the guillo-
tine is falllng wîthout there being any possi-
bility of the House ai Commons doing the
basic job its members were elected. We have
iailed ta do what we were sent here ta do.

I am not taking advantage ai this situation
irom any technical point ai view but on the
basis that we must achieve proper rudes,
rules which wiil govern and bring this House
af Cominons back ta the type ai institution
that the Canadian people want ta see.

Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North
Centre): Mn. Speaker, I feel a bit out of
character coming ta the defence of the gov-
erniment, but it is late at night and 1 suppose
anything has ta be anticipated.

Mr. Fulton: Get back inta characten.

Mr. ICnowles: I accept the correction I
heard fram, the othen side. I arn supparting the
pasition taken by Mr. Chairman in cornrittee
ai the whale, and 1 arn not out ai character
in doing that. The issue before us tonight is
not whether we should or should not; have a
time lirnit on supply; that is a matter ta be
decided by the Hause af Commons. The issue
is flot how rnany departrnents we have
finished and how many we have nat finished.

An han. Member: That's a good red herring.

Mr. Knowles: The issue is simply, do we
finish the business ai supply by taking the
formal votes tonight or do we adjourn and
take the votes tomnonrow or an sorne ather
occasion.

I wish ta point out that provisional standing
orders 6(4) and 6(5) should be read in the

Supply--Justice
lîght af standing order 6(4) of the old ruiez.
which existed before we adopted the present,
ternporary rudes.

An hon. Member: Oh?

Mr. Knowles: Just a moment. Do flot say
"oh" so quickly. Standing order 6(4), before
we adopted the ternporary rules, read as
follows:

When it Is provided ln any standing order that
the business under consideration at the ordinary
time of adjourniment be forthwith disposed of or.
concluded, Mr. Speaker shall net adjourn the house
until the specified proceedings be completed.

The point I wish to make is that it is a
practice of long standing that when there is
an order that samething has to be cancluded
on a particular day, the adjournrnent time is
ignored until that completion has been
effected.

When we wrote ternporary standing orders
6(4) and 6(5) we put together that old stand-
ing order and the provisions that we have
made for the adjournmnent proceedings. If
one wîll compare the language af the old
standing order, which I have just read, with>
the exception that the hon. member for
Carleton has read, ternporary standing orderý
6(5)(b), one will see that this is what hap-
pened. It reads:

When a sitting is extended pursuant to sectiow
(6) of thia order-

Which we are doing:
-or when it ls pro vided lni any other standing

order that the business under consideration at the
ordinary time of adjournment shall be disposed of
or concluded, the adjournment proceedings ln that
sitting shall be suspended-

0f course, they are:
-and that sitting shall net be adjourned except

pursuant to a motion to adjourn nioved by a min-
ister of the crown.

My point is that the new, temporary stand-
ing orders at that point combined the general
practice, that we do not; adj ourn until we
have finished the day's business, with the
special provisions relating to debates an
adj ournment praceedmngs.

I think, sir, it is therefore clear that yau
should rule that we continue to sit under the
basis of standing order 6(5)(b), provided'
sorne other order says that this is an item af
business which should be finished.*

That provision, I believe, is set out for us
in paragraph 5(c) of the special order of the.
house that was adopted on Apnil 26, 1967.
That order provided us with our rules for the
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